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PHOGRAl1 FO R ALilllJNI AREA r·1EETI NGS , STUDENT ffi'JION

FUND DRDlE
Note :

Two things must be done i n advance of each

meet~ng:

An advance man should be two days ahead, lining up with the
arrangements, attenda~ce, and other nece ssary arrangements such
as pictures , publicity, radio and newspaper .
1.

chairr~,

2 . Leadership s hould be coached in advanc e in the pr ogr am; of the
meeting, to the filling out t heir organizations , and to plan at least t vJO
follow-up report meetings , and they must be coached in card distribution
an d records , and a pl an of follow-through to see that all prospects are
contacted, sold, and the cards returned . Report envelopes must be carefully checked, audited, and the r esults sent in to t he College .
General Program:
Pre -meeting:
Greetings and informal assembly before the formal meeting, thus
giving the Pr e si dent time to meet alumni and gues t s .
Dinner cal.Led ,
A. Invocation by • • •• • • • • •
B. Sing songs including Alma l1ater . Lead by Dr, Al ber t s on
or other .
C. Introductions by Di st r i ct or Area Chairman, presiding .
D. Speech by Pr esi dent Cunrri.ngham
E. Training Session:
1 . Slides
2 ~
Instruction
3 . Announce dates of report meetings
4. Ques t i ons and answers
F . Distribute cards--those pre sent fill out own cards . Also
return list of cerds received .
G. Close the meeting with final word f rom the Area chairman .
At close of meeting, get press releases out to radio an d newspapers .

